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THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH. SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 1890.

-- For Prlnsle's Sponlng Review nnd
Foley's Letter See Page 14.

ft BIG OPEII D

Kearly 9.000 People See the
Pittslmrgs Beaten.

THE CDICAGOS SCORE ONE.

Buffalo, Boston and Philadelphia
Win Other P. L. Games.

SOME LIVELY CONTESTS ALL E0UJ.D

It was a great opening and no mistake.
Theadmirers of the local Players' League
team bad nothing to complain about yester-
day except tbe very bad beating the team
received at tbe hands of the Chicago people.
mL . .. . , . ,j.ue ojieninj oi tne nrst cnatnpionsnip sea- -

sorcoi tbe new liettgne :n Pittsburg wouiq.
certainly have been more enjoyable to Pitts-burge-

had victory perched Itself on the ban-

ner of the home talent; Sat we cannot get
everything we want.

There was a deal of consolation, however,
to counterbalance the sorrow of defeat: Indeed
the cheering aspects far outweighed the effects
of defeat. There were 8,500 people present,
according to turnstile count. That was a very
Inspiring element to those directly interested
in the new departure.

A GREAT CKOWD.

The spacious stands were filled to overflow-
ing and the surplus crowd spread themselves
about the far outfield. To say that the crowd
was enthusiastic js putting it very mild. Tbe
enthusiasm, however, did tone down a little
tonaid the closj of the game, when defeat for
the home players was certain. Everybody
teemed in good buinor as the game becan, but
it had not proceeded far until the crowd, or at
least that part which was not made up of
Gentlemen, began to hoot, biss and hurl ugly
epithets at Umpire Gunning. Such demonstra-
tions ot row dyisni are proof of the character
of those who indulge in them. Sir. Gunning,
while not infallible, was without doubt acting
conscientiously, and he certainly was in a much
better position to judge close plays than those
who lowered their manhood by abusing him.

However, there were some pleasing features
in the game. Slanagpr Hanlon was presented
with a hand'orae floral horseshoe; Manager
Comiskey al-- o received a splendid floral design
of a base ball fixed on the top of two bats;
Pfetfer received an elegant basket of flowers
and that rare old sport Galvin was tbo recipien.
of the figure oi a person representing absolute
dudeism holding a bouquet with one hand and
a base ball with the other. Galvin shook the
hand of the "Mummy" but it evidently had no
mascoticponer.

AS 1MPOSIXG PAEADE.
Of course, the parade was imposing and suc-

cessful, and when the players, headed by the
G. A. It. Band, marched onto the grounds there
were ringing cheers all round. The two teams
filed off and marched in opposite directions
round the diamond until they met at the third
base and broke up thrir ranks. Then tbe
lrisky Latham was seen on the diamond doing
all kindsof acrobatic tricks. He was adorned
with a sweater, on which was the announce-
ment: "We are the people." Latham was just
the Latham of 3 ore, ana baseball patrons will
know what that means. Secretary Brunell,
3!r. E. E. Bell, of Xew York, and a host of
Chicago gentlemen connected with the Players'
League club of that city, were present and saw
their representatives score an easy victory.

The game was certainly not one .of the bril-
liant kind. It abounded with mistakes, but it
is only fair to say that the grounds were ex-
tremely bad. An innelder was always in dan-
ger of being hit in the face by the'ball when
trying to stop J. grounder. It was owing to tbo
bad grounds that Corcoran made so many mis-
takes. The grounds, however, will soon be all
right. The home talent, however, did not play
a w inning game by any means. They failed to
connect with the ball olten enough, and gener-
ally they hit the bpbere at a time when a hit
counted but very little. King certainly is a
pitcher that noboJy can fool with.

SIE. KING A PUZZLE.
He is a very difficult youth to size up and

certainly his measure was not by any means
taken by the local sluggers yesterday. Galvin
commenced well, but be had not much encour-
agement to continue so, as error after erro.-wa-s

piled np and run after run scored as a re-

sult. This was nut at all inspiring to the old
man and he was hit quite hard toward the clos
of the game. Altogether, the home team was
completely outplayed by a team that is just as
formidable as any aggregation of ball players
nai uas ever ueeu gorteu togeiner.
I he came was called at 20 minutes of 4
clock and the home players went to bat first.
anion, who had two strikes called on him.

caused a ringing cheer by making a nice single
to middle. He was nabbed when trying topilfer second, however, and Visner and I'arrnll
were retired in order. Chicago commenced the
run getting in the first inning. Tricky Latham
got his 1 ase on balls and aided by a bad throw
by Carroll stole second and reached third on
the error.

3ICP.E BAD EREOES.
Duffy flew out to Visner. O'Neill got his base

on balls and Comisky reached first on a wild
throw by Corcoran. Latham scored on the
error and O'Neill went to third, pfeffer
knocked a grounder to Galvin and O'Neill
trieu to score nut was nabbed at the date,
Pfeffer going to first on two out, Farrellthen
loomed up and thumped the nail far into right
for three bases, scoring both Comisky and
Pfeffer.

In the second inning Boyle led off with a hit
to light, but was retired at second on King's
grounder. Latham reappeared and cracked
out a single to right field, sending King to sec-
ond. Duffy's crroundor forced Latham out at
second and King went to third. Duffy stole
seconn, and be and King scored on O'Neill's
long single to center field.

In the third inning Comiskey led off and
reached first on Corcoran's fumble. Pfeffer
knocked a crounder to Uobinson, who threw
the ball over lieckley's head, Fred going to
second and Comiskey scoring. Farrell's sacri-
fice got Pfeffer to third, and the latter scored
on another tumble by Corcoran.

VISXEE'S MISTAKE.
Another run was made in the fifth innine.

Pfeffer knocked the ball to deep richt field
and Visner muffed the fir, allowing Pfeffer to
go around to third and Bastian's sacriflc: sent
the run home. In the sixth inning O'Neill's
single and a stolen base landed him at second.
Comiskey reached first on a fumble by Cor-
coran and stole second, Carroll's wild throw
allowing O'Neill to score. Latham tallied the
tenth run. He reached first on a muffed throw
by Beckley and scored on Duffy' j toright field.

The local players made their first run in thefourth inning. Knehne made a single and so
uiu jwumaou. me next two men struck out.and Hanlon got bis base on balls, filling thebases. Visner made a single to center andKuehne scored, Robinson being put out whentrying to follow suit. Carroll led off in thefcixth and got his base on balls, scoring onBeckley's splendid three-bagg- to center field.The score:

CHICAGO. It B r A E'PITTSBCBO. B B F A E

Latham. 3.. 2 10 4 Hanlon, m.. OilVuHv, in... 1 2 1 u Visner, r.... 0 120'eill. L.. 13 10 Carroll, c... 10 3
Comlkey, 1. 2 0 2 0 0! Beckley. 1... 0 1 13
Plefler. 2.... 3 0 9 11 Fields. 1 0 0 0
Farrell. r. 0 2 2 0 0 Kuehne. 3... 12 0
Bastlan, s... 0 0 0 2 f Itobluson, 2. 0 1 3
Boyle, c 0 2 10 1 tircoran. a. 0 1 2
.Ktng, p..... 1 0 0 0 v Galvin, p... 0 0 0

Total 1010 27 6 5 Total 2 7 24 15 S

Pittsburg 0 000110002Chicago 3 2 2 0 1 1 0 1 10
I Scmmabt Earned runs Pittsburg, 0: Chicago.
2. Two-bas- e hits-Du- ffy. O'Acill. Three-bas-e

ley, Farrell. Total baes on lilts
Pittsburg. PiCCicatro, 14. Sacrifice hits Kuehne,
Duffy. Farrell. Bastian, Bojle. First base on

MTors-rittsb- 1: Chicago, 7. First base on
balls Hanlon. 2; Visner. Robinson, Latham,
O'Neill. stolen bases Koblnson, lthara.Duffy, O'Neill. 2; Preffer. Struck out-Fie- lds!

Kuehne, Corcoran, Galvin. 2; Bastlan. Passed
ball-Bo- Leiton baseJ-Pittsb- 8; Chicago,
7. Time hour 5 minutes. Umpires Matthews
and Gunning.

PLATERS' LEAGUE GAMES.

rhllndclpliln, 12-N- cvr York. 11. ,
KEWYobk. April 19. Brotherhood Park con-

tained about 12,010 baseball enthusiasts y, and
the reception they gave the members of the New
York and Philadelphia clubs of the Players'League
was a roval one. liavnn'e Ninth Herlment Run it
was there to add general enthusiasm, and
when they led the clajers around the field to a I

lively march the plaudits were deafening, The
xtetd corrdttlou Bcurc:- -

X. TOKK. B P A ZirUlLAD'A. B B T A E

Gore, m 1 12 0 I Urtffln. 1..
Kldiard'n, 2 O Ill : Milndle. ...
Connor. 1... 1 O IS 1 otFogarty. m
O'Kourke, 1. X 2 0 0 I Wood, r
Kwlng. c... 1 t 2 4 lllMtkctt.2...
Malterv, r. 1 2 5 1 O'Mulvcy. 3..
Hatfield, s .. 1 Ills Karrar, 1...
Whitney, 3. S 9 5 K lEtiffintnn. tv
Kccfc, p 2 2 0 2 O.Cross C - 2

Total. 111325 18 o Total. 12 1027 10 8

XewYork 0 3 0 10 2 0 5 O--ll

Philadelphia O 7 0 0 0 10 0 4- -12

SCMMAitY Earned runs-N- ew lork, 4: ihlla-delphl- a.

2. Two-ba- se heefe, ar

and Cross. Three-bas- e hits-Go- re. 2;
O'Kourke, 2. btolen bases-SMn- dle. Fogartr,
liufflntou. Double plavs-Whlt- ncy and Connor,
islattery and Connor, first base on halls-tto- re,

Connor, 2: Hatfield. Keefe, Kogarty, Farrar and
Cros. Hit bv pitched ball-PIc- kett and h rr"-btruc- k

ont Klchardson. Connor. Hatfield, io-car-

Bufflnton. Cross. 2. Passed ball Ewing.
Wild pltche.-Itufflnt- on. 2. Time-T- wo hours and
10 minutes. Umpires-Fergus- on and Uolbert.

Boiton. 3 Brooklyn, 2.
Bostox. April 13. The Brotherhood game to-

day was characterized by fine pitching and field-

ing. Brooklyn was unable to hit the ball at criti-

cal times. Bat two hits were made off Kilroy up
to the last Inning, when Brooklyn scored two run
by pood batting and bv fielding errors by Boston.
'I lie mavers were eninusiasucauy ivlccu. At--
tendance 9,500. Score:

BOSTOX. B B F A XI BROOKLYN. R B T A E

Klch'dson,!. 0 I 1 0 0 beery, 1 1 1

rorv. z 1 u 0 0 Uauer.2 0 1
jjeiiy.e 0 15 0 0 Andrews, m. 2 0
Nah. 3 1 2 1 2 I Ward, s 0 2
Broutbers.1. 0 1 14 1 1 urr, 1, 012
Qulnn. 2.... 0 0 4 1 0 McUeachy, r 0 0 3
Johnston, m 0 0 1 0 0 Joyce. 3 0 0 1
Irwin, s 0 0 0 S llDaily. c 1 1 1

Kilroy, p.... 0 0 1 4 0i Vanu'ltrn, p 1 0 S

Totals 3 6 27 IS S Totals 2 4 23 11 5

Boston 1 0 1 0 0 0 0"0 -3
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22

bCMMAitY Two-ba- hits Andrews, Secry.
Three-bas- e hit Kellv. Earned runs-Bnst- on. 2.
btolen bases Boston, 1. Double plays Van Hal-tre- n,

Bauer and Orr: beervand Dalley: Van Hal-tre- n.

Ward and Ballev. First base on balls Off
Kilroy, 6; off Van Ilaltren. 2. btruck out By
Kilroy, 2. Time One hour and S3 minutes. Um-

pires Gaffney and Barnes.

Buffalo. 23 Cleveland, 2.
Buffalo, April 19. Gruber was a mark for the

Buffalos in the opening game here y, 17 hits
being made oft his delivery. The visitors could
do but little with Haddock, six hits being the
total and three of them scrubs. Kalney made a
home run and bam Wise cot in four sinelcs.
White was sick and did not play, Carney taking
his place at first. W eathcr was cold aud raw.
Attendance, 3,500. Score:

BUFFALO. B B P A lLEVELAXD. B B F A

lrwln.3.... Strieker. 2..
Hov. c f... Uelelianty, s
Howe, a... Hrowninz, 1

Wise. 2.... rwitchell. r
Carnev, 1. Teheau, 3...
Keecher, 1. I.artln. 1.. 9 1

Ralney r. McAleer, c. 1 n
--Mack, c.... Gruber, p...
Haddock, p Brcnnan, c.

Totals.... 2J 17 27 8 2 Totals I 6 27 16 7

Cleveland 0 00001010-- 2
Buffalo 24641501 23

bCMMARY Earned runs Rnffalo. : Cleveland,
0. Two-ba- hl's Wise, Haddock. Tebeau. Home
run Kalney. Sacrifice hits Beecher. Delehanty,
Irwin. Hov. Stolen bases Irwin, 2. Double plays

Irwin, Wiscand Carney: Delehanty. btrlcker and
Larkln. First base on balls Hnflalo. 16: Cleve-
land." First baseonerronj Buffalo, 4: Cleveland.
2. btrock out By Gruber, Kalney, Haddoc.:

Twltcliell, 2; Krownlng, Delehantv,
Gruber, 2; Bennan. Left on bases Buffalo. 7;
Cleveland. 9. Time 2 hours and 15 minutes. Um-
pires Knight and Jones.

Plnyera' Lrncne Record,
W. L. PC. TV. L. PC.

Chicago 1 0 1OO0I Pittsburg. V 1 .000
Bo.-to-n 1 0 IOOOi Cleveland. 0 1 .000
Buffalo 1 0 1000 New York 0 1 .000
Philadelphia 1 0 1000 Brooklyn. 0 1 .ouo

BUIIXG FRAKKLIN STOCK.

Rnllrond Mngnatca But Some Gllt-Edg-

Thorouebbred Youngsters.
rCFXCIAI. TELEQRAM TO TUB DISPATCIt.1

Fbaskles. Pa., April 19. Mr. J. R. Yaring-to-

Vice President of the Newport News and
Mississippi Valley Railroad, Lexington, Ky.,
accompanied by a party of friends, visited
Franklin yesterday and y purchased from
Miller t Sibley the following gilt-edg- e trotting
stock: Brown colt, 2 years, by St. Bell, dam
Nubia, bv Harold; roan filly Maltese, 2 years,
by St. Bell, dam Mabel May, bv Raymond; bay
filly Kalleta, 2 years, by Whips, i27, dam
by General Benton; roan mare Mabel May,
record 223, by Raymond, dam Flora Pease,
sister to Mink. 229.

Each one of the showed speed
enough on the track to satisfy tbe Lexington
parties that all were capable of beating 220 in
their form. Prices paid private, but
horsemen here tbink it was more than was
ever before paid in Pennsylvania for three of
like age. Trainer Williams, of Lexington, who
was of the party, states that he saw more
speed in colts here than he had ever see 1 at
this season of the year 03 any stock farm In
America.

Memphis Race.
rsTECIAl. TELEGRAM TO TIME DISF . . 7H.

Memphis, April 19. There was g oi at-
tendance at the races The results
follow:

First race five furlongs-Bu- rr Cooper first,
Caldwell seco id. Bonnie Bird tliL-- Time. 1:06,.

becond race, three-fourt- of a mile Jack Cocks
first. Bertha second, Birthday third. Time,
l:lfThird race, one mile aud th Barney
first, Virce D'Or second, Jess Armstrong third.
Time. l:52Ji.

Fourtn race, one mile Jacobin first, Mary H
second, Boaz third, lime. 1:4C

Firth race, three-fourt- of a mile Eight to
Seven first. Wlmmer second, Bonnie Annie third.
Time. I:18K.

Sixth rare, hurdle, one and th of a
mile Catallne first, Wlnalow second, Elphln
third. Time, 2:07.

Enull.h Rncing.
Lonxjox, April 19. This was the second day

of the Derby spring meeting. The principal
race of the day was fur tbe Doveridge handi-
cap of GC0 sovereigns for and up-
ward, winning penalties, one mile straight, was
won by Lord Rodney's bay horse
Danbydale, Sir James K. Mackenzie's

bay colt The Imp second, and Mr. W.
Smith's bay horse Bullion third.
There were seven starters.

ReHr to Connors,
Tne backers of Ed Reilly called at this office

last evening and left tbe following statement,
accompanied by a forfeit of $23: "Ed Reilly
hereby accepts tbe challenge of James Con.
nors, viz., that Connors will attempt to throw
Reilly in a wrestling match five times In 90
minutes. A forfeit of 525 is now put up, and if
Connors will cover it and name a date on which
to meet and sign articles Reilly will be on
hand."

Pioneer la Favorite.
IBT CABLE TO THE OISrATCH.1

Losdon. April 19. The Pioneer
has been installed as a warm favorite for the
City and Suburban race, which is to be run on
Wednesday next; 8 to 1 is the quotation
against him. Ten to 1 is offered against Vas.

100 to B against Snifr, 100 to 6 atrainst
Royal Star and Kaikoura and 18 to 1 against
Workington.

Bn.ebnll Kutea.
Tub J. Galvins beat tbe Washington Stars

yesterday by 6 to 2.

The local National League game will com-
mence at 3:15 on Monday.

THE Climax club, of Enon. Pa defeated the
Juveniles, of Petersburg, by 26 to 9 yesterday.

Well, didn't the colts do first rate yesterday.
There were no flies on the Colts on tbe opening
day.

The Holy Ghost College team defeated the
Curry Universities at Cycle Park yesterday by
12to6.

Manager Hattlon states that the condi-
tion of the new grounds was responsible for so
many errors.

President Nimick and Director O'Neill
were extremely proud of their young ball play-
ers yesterday.

Secretary Scandrett says that tbe local
Flayers' club has given 60 to 75 free tickets to
every labor organization in the city.

TncHazel Hill Records want to play any team
whose members are not more than 14 years old.
Address E. McKinley, Hazelwood.

Secretary Brunell, of tbe Players
League, was extremely delighted with the im-
mense crowd yesterday at the opening game.

An interesting ball game was played on Fri-
day between the married and single men of the
Pleasant Valley line, the latter winning by 45 to
18.

Director O'Neill, of the N. L. club, says
that he expected the Players' club to get tbecrowd in the opening games, on account of the
new grounds.

Manager Hecker says that Fred Dnnlap
did some of the smartest coaching yesterday
that be has seen. Dunlap is bustling, and will
help the youngsters along.

General a. L. Pearson was a spectator at
yesterday's local N. L., and he was so delighted
with the work of the youngsters that, at the end
of the came, he lumned out of the?rand tond
sad distributed a bos of cigars among them,

"BAH -- FOB- THE COLTS.

They. Deleat Cleveland in First- -

Bate Game.

GREAT PLAYING ALL KOUiNB.

The Jamestowns Beat the HcKeesports in a
One-Sid- Game.

OTflEE IKTEKESTING BASEBALL HEWS

Sir Guy Hecker, President Nimick and
every official of the local National League
club were all smiles and delight last even-

ing. Their youngsters had played and won

one of tbe finsst games ever seen at Recrea-
tion Park. "We've a great team, sir; a
great team, indeed," said Director O'Neill
when the winning rnn had'been scored. There
were 1,550 people present, and they saw a very
auspicious opening, and if Heckers colts play
as well against other teams the N. L. pennant
is theirs.

The honors were divided with more than
usual equity, though brilliant plays were by no
means the exception. The Pittsburg pitcher,
Daniels, one of the colts, by the way, showed
his mettle by holding down to eight base hits
the opposition, with such batters as McKean,
Gilks, Zimmer, Sommer and Beatln. Ho
showed bis cool bead at critical points, as in
the eighth inning when bo had three men on
bases and Veach at first, lifting np his tuneful
voice with about power. His hit in
the ninth practically won the game.

THOSE LIVELT COLTS.

It was notable that those who have been
most frequently dubbed the "colts" did rather
more than tbeir share of the heavy hitting.
La Roque. Youngman and Daniels showing
especial strength with tbe willow. There were
four double plays in the game. Possibly the
most brilliant was that of Hemp and Dunlap
in tbe sixth, when Hemp captured Arduer's
long fly to middle, which looked so certain for
two bases that Davis, who was
on second, started for home and
was mueh surprised that Hemp
caught tbe ball and In a twinkling had it in to
Dunlap, who put bim out. LaRoque did ex-
cellent work at short, almost pressing for his
honors, the veteran Dunlap. whose fielding at
second was in its usual phenomenal style,
althongh he made one error for which even a
colt should blush.

The music was excellent The umpiring by
Zacharias was eminently satisfactory and bow
close and exciting tbe game proved to be, and
bow hardly tbe Pittsburg won tbeir victory,

will be shown in the account byinnings and the
score below:

THE CONTEST STABTS.
Captain William Sunday was the first man to

step np to the plate and face tbe Homeric
smile of Mr. Beatln. Captain Sunday began the
music and opened np his batting average for
tbe season by sending the second ball pitched
out into the left garden for a neat single. He
seemed very nneasy on first and at last made a
surreptitious attempt for second, taking a des-
perate slide, which was greeted by rounds of
applause. Hemp got his base on called balls,
Sunday stole third and scored the first rnn of
the season on Zimmer's wild throw to catch
Hemp at second. It looked very rosy for Pitts-
burg just then, but the color faded as Hines
fouled ont to Zimmer and Hemp was caught
playing too far from third, giving opportunity
lor a double play and retiring the side.

For Cleveland McKean started in to make
things interesting by driving a hot one to
Daniels, which the latter bandied well,
but threw wild to Hines, allowing
McKean to land his solid form on the
second base. Smalley fanned tbe breeze three
times and retired to the bench. A passed ball
sent McKean to third, and be scored a few
minutes later on Zimmer's single to left. Davis
followed Zimmer's example and drove the ball
past Hines for a single, sending Zimmer
peacefully to third. Daniels recovered, ho

Veach was only able to get the ball to
second, where Dunlap gathered it in and the
side was retired.

THEY HIT BEATIN.
Beatin has always been more or less of a

problem to the Pittsburg boys, and it looked as
if tbe problem would still be difficult. Dunlap
was retired on an easy grounder to McKean.
Miller sent the ball into Zimmer's hands. La
Koque was more successful, and sent it to the
right field fence for a three-bas- e bit. Young-ma-

another new man, got a nice single over
second, scoring La Roque. Youngman got as
far as second, out Kelty could not get tbe ball
out of tbe diamond, and died at first on a slow
bit to Ardner.

It was close work until the fifth inning,
neither side scoring. Cleveland then broke
the monotony and tied the score. Beatin struck
ouL McKean went out on a fly to Kelly, giv-
ing the latter an opportunity for a beautiful
catch as the fly looked safe for two bases,
Kelty, taking it after a hard rnn. Smalley was
bit by a pitched ball and went to first. Gilks
drove the next ball Into tbe middle garden for
three bases, sending Smalley across the plate.

"Zimmer ended tbe inning by a foul fly to Hines
leaving Gilks at third.

Both pitchers then settled down to their work
in earnest and tbe Bcore remained tie for tbe
next three innings.

In the first half of tbe ninth Miller showed a
disposition to change the aspect of things by
sending a liner into center for one base.

HE STOLE SECOND.
La Roque took his base on balls. Young-

man singled to left field and filled the bases.
A quiet reigned in tbe crowd when Kelty came
to tbe bat. After striking two fouls he sent
the ball down to Smalley and Miller was forced
out at the plate. It remained with Daniels to
save tbe day. Like the prophet for whom be
was named, be was equal to the occasion, lift-
ing a nice single Into left field and sending La
Roque across tbe plate with what proved to be
the winning run. There was tremendous
cheering. Sunday went out on a fly to short
and Hemp fouled to Zimmer, retiring the side
with three men on bases.

Cleveland made a grand rally in the ninth,
bnt failed to gain, although Sommers struck a
single alter two men were out, and made a
nervous chill pervade the air lor a few mo-
ments. But Breatin's bit to Youngman was
easily handled, and the runner retired at first.
Thus the game ended. The following is the
score:

CLEVELAND. R B P A El FITTSBURQ. B B F A B

McKean, ... I 6 I Sunday, r,. 110 0
Smaller, 3... 1 1 0 Hemp, m... 0 0 4 1
Gilks. r 0 0 1 Hines, 1 0 0 10 1

Zimmer, c. 0 1 2 Dunlap, 2.. 0 0 3 3
Davis, in.... 0 0 0 MUler. c... 0 2 3
Veach. 1 0 0 u La Itoaue. s. 2 1 3 3
Adncr, 2.... 0 2 0 Youngm'D,3 0 2 0 2
Sommer, 1 .. 0 u 0 Keltv, 1.,,.. 0 0 4 0
Beatln, n... 0 1 0 Daniels, p.. 0 1 0 ;

Totals 2 8 27 H 4 Totals 3 7 27 14 3

Pittsburg. 1 1000000 -3
Cleveland 1 000100002

SUMMARY Earned runs Pittaburg, 1. Two-ba-

lilt Davis. Three-bas- e hits La iloquc'jllks.
Sacrifice hit Sundiy. Double plavs Zimmer
and Smalley, 1: McKean, Ardner and Veach, 2:
Hemp and Dunlap, L Stolen bases Zimmer,
Youngman. Sundav and Miller. 2. First base on
balls Off Daniels, Sommer: off Beatln, Hemp, La
Koque. 2: Daniels and Hines. Hit by pitched ball

By Daniels, Smalley: by Beatln, La ltoque.
Struck out Young, Kelty, Smalley, Beatln.
Passed balls Miller. Zimmer. First base on
errors Miller. McKean. Ardner and Ullks. Left
on bases Pittsburg, 7; Cleveland, 6. Time 1
hour an1 60 minutes. Umpire Zacharias.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

Chicago, 5 Cincinnati, 4.
Cincinnati, April 19. A few bver 6,000 assem-

bled at the Cincinnati Park this afternoon to wit-
ness the opening game between the local club and
the Chicago. The stands at tbe grounds were
handsomely decorated with bunting and the Sags
of all the nations, while the Cincinnati Orchestra
furnished an open air concert prior to tbe calling
of tbe game. The Chicasos outplayed the Cin-

cinnati In the field and won the game by the
fortunate bunching of hits and their opponents'
errors. Duryea pitched a remarkably strong,
game for the red stockings. The score:

CINC'N ATI. E B r A CUICAOO. R B F A

Mcohs 0 1 0 Cooney, a... 2 2 2 1
McPhee, 2... 2 1 1 Carroll. 1.... 2 13 0
Starr, r 1 1 3 Wllmotc... 1 12 1
Hnllidav, c. 1 1 2 Anson, 1..., 0 013 0
Beard, 3..... 0 1 0 Andrews, r. 0 0 I 0
Kelly. 1 0 110 Karle, 2 0 0 4 5
Knight, 1.... 0 1 0 Burns. 3 0 0 11Kenan, c.... 0 0 8 KIttredge.c. 0 0 13Duryea, p... 0 1 0 Hutch'son,p 0 0 0 2

Totals 4 124 1? Totals 5 4 2713 2

Cincinnati 2 020600004Chicago 20300000 6
StTMMABT Earned ruus Cincinnati, 2: Chicago,

2. Three-bas- e hit Beard. Home runs Holllday,
Wilmot. Stolen bases McFhee, JMarr. Knight.
Double plays Wllmot and Anson; Ueenan and
Mcl'hee. First base on balls Nlcol, Mcfhee. 2;
Beard, Knight. Struck out-- By Duryea.: Hutch-
inson, 1. Passed balls-Keen- an, KIttrldce. Wild
pitch Uutchlnson. TIine- -1 hour 4J mluutes.
Umpire McQualde.

Boston, 15 Broklyn, 0.
Boston, April 19. The Rational League game

to-d- was witnessed by 3,900 spectators. Both
Boston and Brooklyn batted freely In the first
part of the game. 1 hen Clarkson steadied down,
and Brooklyn was unable to sfore after the third
Inning. Caruthers gave way to Terry In the
fifth. Tbe batting aud fielding of Long, the base
running el! Donovan and iwe, sua the fielding j

nm&&!!m&k
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of Pnckney and Sullivan were the features.
Score:

BOSTON. R B F A E BBOOKLYN. R B P A B

Long. S .... 3 3 7 I O'Brien. 1. 2 0 1
Donovan m 2 3 1 1 Collins, 2... 2 2 4
Buiuvan, I. 2 2 0 0 Burns, r... 13 0
.racicer, l.. 2 2 0 1 Foutz, 1.... 0 1 13
Ganzcl, r... 1 2 0 0 Plnknev. 3. 0 0 1
Lowe, J.... 2 2 1 1 Corkhillm. 0 1 1

Smith. 2.... 2 0 1 0 Smith, s.. 0 10
Bennett, 0. 1 0 0 b Carutbrs p. 2, 2 0
Clarkson p. 0 1 3 1 Daly. c... 1 0

Terry, p.... 0 11
Totals , 15 15 27 14 5

Totals . 0 1127:4 8

Boston 0 0 8 0 4 0 2 0 215
Brooklyn , 3 1600000 09

&UMMART Earned runs-Bost- on, 7; Brooklyn,
4. Two-ba- se bits-Lo- Collins. Burns,

stolen bases-Bost- on, 4: Brookyn, 2.
Double plays Long and Lowe. First base on
balls Terry, 5: druthers, t; Clarkson, 6. Struct
out-- By Caruthers, 3: by Terry, 3; by Clarkson.3.
Time 2 hours. Umpire Valentine.

Pbilndclphln, 4 New York, O.

New York, April 19. The National League
game, with which the season opened to-d- here,
was between the teams of Sew York and Phila-
delphia, and as at the Brotherhood game the boys
from the Quaker City came out ahead. This time
they nave tbo home team a whitewash.
About 5,000 people witnessed the sport. The Sev-
enth Keglnieut Band furnished tnuslo and led the
players arouud the field lust before the game was
called. vBcore: ""

NEW TORE B B F A E FUILA. B B T A E

Tlernan. m. 0 0 t Burke, m. 0 1 1

Ulassc'k. s.. 0 1 2 Hamilt'n.l. U 0 3

jioruung.i., 0 3 Myers. 2.... 0 0 4
Bassett, 2.. 0 1 Thomp'n.r. 110Denny, J... 1 2 uiememStC. u 1 9
Crane,, 1... 0 7 Majer. 3.... 1 1 0
Clarke, r..., 0 0 McCl uley, L 1 0 10
Buckley, c, 1 8 Allen. 10 0
Eusle, p... 0 0 0 Uleason. ,010

Total..... 3 24 12 6 Total 4 5 27 12 4

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 4

Time 1:33. Umpire Lynch.

National League Record.
P. C W. P. C

Pittsburg.... 1 1CO0 Cleveland . .. 0 .000
Chicago.. 1000 Brooklyn. . .. 0 .000
.rnna.., 1000 Cincinnati, .. 0 .000
Boston . 1000 New York. .. 0 .000

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Louisville-Louisv- ille

0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 2- -5
St. Louis 1 10 0 0 0 0 0 10--3

SUUMAUY-Bitterl- es, Stivltts, Aieeks: Ehret,
Byan. Base hits, St. Louis. Ot Louisville, 8. r--
rors, bt. Louis, 5; Louisville, 4.

At Philadelphia-Athle-tic
0 10010000-- 2

Kochester 0 0100110 3
SUMMARY Batteries, McMahon, Koblnson;

Barr. McUulre. Baseblts, Athletic, 9; Kochester,
& Errors, Athletic, 7; Kochester, 4.

At Columbus-Tole- do
0 0 3 0 2 2 0 3 10

Columbus 8 0 0 0 6 0 13 '-- 13

Summary Batteries, Spraguc, Abbott Kogers;
Gastrlght and Bllch. Base hits. Columbus, 8;
Toledo, 13. Errors, Columbus, 7; Toledo, 7.

At Brooklyn-Syrac- use

3 14 0 7 0 0 0 S--I8

Brooklyn 4 10 3 0 0 0 4 012
BcxtiiABY Errors, Syracuse, 8; Brooklyn, 3.

Asaociatlon Record.
W. L. PCI W. L.PC.

Columbus. , 3 0 1000 Louisville 1 1 .smj
Athletic .. 2 1 ,606 Brooklyn... 1 2 .B--

Syracuse ... 1 .666 Rochester... 1 2 .333
St, Louis.., 1 .500 Toledo 0 3 .000

H'KEESPORT BEATEN.

The Jamc.tovfm Down Them In a One-Sid- ed

Game.
.SrECIAL TELEOBAU TO TIIE DISPATCH.!

JtcKEEsrORT. April 19. Jamestown defeated
McKeesport to-d- In a very uninteresting game
by the score of 14 to 5. Patterson was hit all over
tbe field and so was Leamoa who succeeded him.
Shoup and Provlns did not play for the home club
on account of strain, and the usual club did not
have the chance to do their brilliant work.

Voss, Lancer, Patterson and almost all the
players had a day oil and Dewald had tbe hitters
down line and they could not hit him to any ex-

tent.
Monday and Tuesday the Altoonas. with Midget

Zicker, will be here and good game, will be
played. The score:

M'KEESP'UT.R B P A XI JAMESTOWN B B P A X

Lancer, m... 1 1 2 Klefer, m... 2 0
Miller, s 1 1 1 Nash. 1 2 4
Voss, L 0 1 10 Kelley, 1.... 2 17
Jabns, 3 1 2 2 Dewald. p... 2 0
Patterson, p. 0 0 0 O'Kourke, r. 2 1
Duncan, 2... 0 0 2 Spurney, 3.. 8 0
Leamon,Lp, 0 1 0 Martin. 2.... 0 4
Cote, c 1 1 4 Manlove, s.. 1 0
Walton, c,r. 1 1 3 Elliot, 0 1 1

J Totals 5 8 24 21 8 Totals 14 15 27 24 7

McKeesport 0 0 0 2 2 10 0 0- -5
Jamestown 3 0 3 0 2 14 1 '--14

bCMMARY Earned runs McKeesport. 4: James-
town, 7. Two-ba- hits Miller. Klefer, Nash,
Manlove. Three-bas- e hit bpurney. Bases on
balls Patterson, 1: Leamon, 3: Dewald, 1.
Passed balls Walton, 1: Cote, 1; Elliot. 3. Wild
pitches Dewald. Double plavs Walton, Jahns;
Miller and Jahns, I; Elliot and Kelley, Struck
out Dewald. 5: Patterson, 3; Leamon, 3. Time
1 hour aud 60 minutes. Umpire Hartm --n.

BASEBALL AT SCOTTDALE.

The Coke Region Senson to be Opened
Next Saturday by Good Clubs.

ISFECIAL TELEOHAH TO THE DISPATCH.!
SCOTTDALE, April 19. Tbe Conneilsville and

Scottdale baseball clubs will play the first game of
this season at Conneilsville Saturday next. The
Conneilsville team, from all accounts, is a crack
one. The following Is its composition: Jeans and
Uambcr, pitchers: Freeman and Morgan, catch-
ers: Marietta, first base: Bultermore. shortstop:
Mentges, second base: Lambert, third base:
Ueorge, William and Harry McCormlck as
neiaers. . a. KODerts, 01 .rmsDurg, has
been elected manager, and has already sold
enough season tickets to insure success,

The Scottdale team will likely be strengthened
by several of Pittsburg's amateur players.

" The Drummers Won.
rsFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCB.1

Tooncbtowx. O., April 19 The Erie Drum-
mers defeated the home team here y In a
well-play- came. Bcore:
Erie Drummers.. 0 3000000000 25Yountrstowu 1 2000000000 14SUMMARY' Batteries, Erie Drummers, Manefee
and Boyd; Youngstown, Allen and Payne.

A Victory for Altoona,
ALTOONA, April 19. The ball .game here to-d-

between the State College and Altoona teams was
won by the latter. The score was 12 to 6. A large
crowd was In attendance.

Resnlt nt Elizabeth.
rSPSCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCH.;

Race Track, Elizabeth, N. J., April 19.
A regular old-tim-e holiday crowd turned out
here and during seven races made
things interesting for the bookies. Tbe track
was still dusty and fast time was ont of tbe
question. The best in training were
named as starters and a rattling contest was
looked for.

First race, five furlongs Bradford first, 4 to 1
and even; Young Duke second, IS tol and 4 to
1: FItzroy third, 20 to 1 and 7 to 1. Time, l:01)f.

Second race, half mile Early Blossom first, 8
to 5 and 7 to 10: Claud lne second, 15 to 1 and 0 to
1: Tendency filly third, 30 to 1 and 10 to 1.
Time. :51M.

Third race, six furlongs-Plan- ter first, 50 to 1
and 20 to 1; Nina V second. 7 to 2 and 6 to 5;
Moonstone third. 3 to 1 and even. Planter won In
tho last Jump. Time, 1:17M.

Fourth race, six furlonjrs Pericles first, 3 to 1
and even; Louise second. 5 tol and 2 tol; Theora
third. 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. Time, 1:18M.

Fifth race, one mile Watterson first, 8 tol and
6 to 6: Kenwood second, 6 to 5 and 1 to 3; Judge
juorrow imra, a 10 1 ana 1 10 w. lime, l:43M.

bixth race, mile and a sixteenth Badge first. I to
6 and out: Eon second, 8 to 1 and 2 to 5; My Fellow
third, 20 to land 2 tol. Time, 1:50.

Seventh race, one mile Larchmont first, 5 to 1
and2 tol: Supervisor second, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1;
xvp pawjer tuiru, MWk auu Oj 10 1, TIme.l:46".

San Francisco Rnces.
BAN Fkawcisco, 19 To-d- was the last

regular day of the Pacific Coast Blood Horse
Association's spring meeting. The results
were as follows:

First race, eleven-sixteent- or a mile; purse
J350 Slnf.ix won, KInfax, second; Arcade, third.1'lme, 1:I8M.

Second race, three-quarte- of a mile; selling
Kosc Meade won; Tom Daly, second; KUdare,
third, 'lime, 1:22.

Third race, one mile; purse tlOO Kandrop won;
Coloma, Becond. Time, l:48tf.

Fourth race, mile and Owers'
Handlcap-Bagga- jre won; Carmen, second: Bllny,
third. Time, 1:S6$.

Fifth race, mile and Ocean Handi-
cap Ed McGlnnls won: Hotspur, second. Time,
3:01.

Sporting Notes.
Ait Australian Your letter will be

noticed next week. It was too late for this
week.

The articles of agreement for a fight between
Fat Farrell and Arthur Upham, have not ar-
rived from New'Orleans.

Geoiioe W. St. Clair has 40 horses In train-
ing at Lexington, Kdmore. a brother of Jerome
Eddy, and Grafton, 2:20f, being among them.Many of his colts are showing fast.

Jockey Stoval is in trouble over his con-
tracts and agreements to ride for G. B. Tomp-
kins and Amos McCampbelL The Executive
Committee of the Louisville Jockey Club has
been called upon to adjudicate tbe matter.

Mike Dwtek states that tbe reports of
Kingston's suffering from rheumatism are ex-
aggerated. The horse Is alwava troubled
slightly that way In the spring. He is taking
regular exercise ana will soon go tnto sjrg.

tematic training. Sir Dixon is rapidly coming
to racing form. - - u

Patrick j. Griffex, of Philadelphia, the
n wrestler, jumper and

athlete, called at the Police Gazette office yes-
terday and agreed to arrange a match with
James C. Medway. who recently issued a chal-
lenge to jump any man in the world for K00 or
J1.000. Uriffen posted 50 with tho Police
Gazette and stated that he would meet Med-
way and Captain Boyle any day tbey named, to
jump one, two or three standing jumps, one,
two or three jumps backward, for 80OO to
$1,000 a side, barring no one.

DIED FROM THE SHOCK.

Vcrner Andrews Fell Under n Passenger
Trnln, nnd One Foot Was Crushed-Ot- her

Accident of Yesterday Broken
Limbs and Bntlcred Hands Work of a
Runaway Horse.

Verner Andrews, a young man, died at
the Allegheny General Hospital at half
past six o'clock last night from a shock,
superinduced by injuries received near 'the
Sandusky street crossing of the Ft. Wayne
Railroad yesterday morning. He was a
brakeman on the road, and had jumped off
a freight train to board a passenger to come
to the city. In some manner he lost his
footing nnd fell under the wheels of the
passenger train. With admirable presence
of mind he crawled from under the train,
but not before one of his feet
bad been crushed, the toes of the other
mashed, his head cut and one finger cut off.
He lay on the track in that condition until
both trains had passed, and then called to
some workmen, who secured aid and had
him, an hour later, carried to the hospital.
Everything possible was done for him, and
while his toes were being amputated he
never uttered a word. Somebody remarked
that he showed great bravery, and he re-

plied, "Yes, and I'm only a boy."
He could not survive the shock, how-

ever, and died about C:30 o'clock in tho
evening. His home was in Washington
county, although he had a relative, Miss
Jane Patterson, living at 184 Ninth avenue.
He was 20 years old and had worked on the
road a short time. The Coroner was noti-
fied.

John Yager, a young man living at No.
1636 Penn avenue, suffered a very Bevere
scalp wound yesterday by falling down the
stairs at his home.

James Marshall, an employe at the Black
Diamond Steel Works, had his hand so
severely crushed yesterday afternoon that
it will have to be amputated. Marshall is
a very old colored man, and lives on Char-lott- a

street.
John Brosky, a brakeman on the P. & L.

E. E. R., had his skull slightly fractured
yesterday by tailing from a train at

He was removed to the West
Penn Hospital.

Charles Erphstein, employed at the loco-
motive works, Allegheny, had his foot
crushed by a car wheel yesterday. He was
removed to his parents' home at Woods'
Run.

William Deitrich, employed as a driver
for Noble & Bros., of Fortieth street, was
kicked by a vicious horse yesterday after-
noon at Nobles' stables, and had his leg
broken below the knee.

Samuel Jones, of Lawrenceville, was
changing the bridle on his horse. The ani-
mal ran away, and Jones is laid up with a
crushed head, a cut hand and a sprained
ankle.

CEKTE4L TKADES COUNCIL.

The Brotherhood Returns Thanks for Reso-
lutions of Indorsement.

The regular meetingof the Central Trades'
Council was held last night. Joseph L.
Evans presided. Jame3 C. Young was ad-

mitted as delegate from the Painters' As-

sembly No. 1397, K. of L. The action of
the Executive Board in having counsel to
draw up a mechanics' lien law and bills
to amend the conspiracy law of the State,
to prohibit armed Pinkerton detectives in
the State, and to adopt the Australian ballot
box system, was approved. The board was
authorized to draw up a circular to be
sent to the various cadidates for the Legis-
lature, to secure their support for these
measures.

A letter from Congressman Dalzell, in re-

lation to the importation of foreigners was
received and read. He stated that a joint
committee of the Senate and House had been
appointed to investigate the matter.

A letter was also received from J. K.
Tener, Secretary oi the Pittsburg Baseball
Club.of the Players' League, acknowledging
the receipt of resolutions by the Trades
Council indorsing the Players' League, and
thanking them for the same.

In Recognition of Services.
Officer A. L. Wachter, of the Second'

police district, whose beat is in Bellefield
extending to Sbadyside, was yesterday pre-
sented by some of his friends with a silver
plated revolver, of the pattern required by
the late instructions from the head of the
police department.

Another Score for Baseball,
In consequence of the rush of trade and

the surprising demand for baseball tickets
at Gusky's yesterday (one of which they ad-
vertised to give away with every ?3 pur-
chase), they have resolved to still further
encourage public interest in this noble na-

tional sport by offering for the next week
free with every $2 50 sale, in any part of
their vast establishment, a ticket of admis-
sion to any one game to be played this sea-
son by either the League or Brotherhood
clubs at the choice of the customer.

Special Bargains In Turkish Towels.
One lot at' 19c, regular price 30c; another

lot at 25c, worth 40c; both are large sizes.
See these.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth aye.

Brotherhood Tickets Free
"With every purchase of not less than $4
worth of clothing at Kauimanns' to-

morrow.

License Granted.
Those who were lucky in getting license

and want their bar papered. I would sug-
gest to have it done with a 24 or 30 inch plain
t nt as the most appropriate wall paper in
the market, at 20c and 30c per running bolt
of eight yards, to be had at J. J. Puchs",
1710 Carsou st., S. S.

Another Score for Baseball.
In consequence of the rush of trade and

the surprising demand for baseball tickets
at Gusky's yesterday (one of which they ad-
vertised to give away with every fo pur-
chase), they have resolved to still further
encourage public interest in this noble na-
tional sport by offering for the next week
free with every $3 50 sale, in any part of
their vast establishment, a ticket of admis-
sion to any one game to be played this sea-
son by either the League or Brotherhood
clubs at the choice of the customer.

Hello, Baseball Enthusiasts!
With every purchase of 54 worth (or

more) of clothing at Kauimanns'
you'll get a Brotherhood admission tictet
gratis.

Another Score for Baseball.
.In consequence of the rush of trade and

the surprising demand for baseball tickets
at Gusky's yesterday (one of which they ad-
vertised to give away with every 55 pur-
chase), they have resolved to still further
encourage public interest in this noble na-
tional sport by offering for the next week
free with every $2 0 sale, in any part of
their vast establishment, a ticket of admis-
sion to any one game to be played this sea-
son by either the League or Brotherhood
clubs at the choice of the customer.

They Bad Baseball on tbe Brain.
Over 500 people "took in" the Brother-

hood game yesterday with the free tickets
they received at Kauimanns'. With every
purchase of not less than $1 worth of. cloth-
ing a ticket goes free.

How to See tbe Ball Game Free,
Simply make a purchase of not less than

t worth of clothing at Kaufmanns' and
you'll get a ticket free of charge.

Continued from First Pagej .

charge of Colonel Baker, the box being care-
fully sealed.

Gideox Welles, Secretary of Naw.
Edwin M. 'Stanton, Secretary of'War.

At2:45tB..lLthe same day, without the
least intimation to the Commandant, as will
appear by the following letter to the Secre-
tary of the .Navy, tbe bodyrof "Booth was
suddenly and secretly taken from the Mon-tau- k

by Colonel Baker, who had brought it:
The Reraovnl of the Body.

Washington Navy Yard, I

April 28, 1805.
Sir By telegram yesterday afternoon I re-

ported to the department tho removal of the
body of tho assassin Booth from tbe Montauk
to the United States Arsenal in this district (as
supposed). I have to report that the removal
was made entirely withont my knowledge or
any reference to me by the party of officers and
others commissioned by tbe War and Navy De-
partments to visit the iron-clad- and the first
intimation given me of the removal was from
the executive officer, wbo accompanied me im-

mediately to the wharf with the view ot deter-
mining tho fact. I called at once for explana-
tion from the marine officer, who reported that
the body was so suddenly and unexpectedly re-

moved to tbe boat which conveyed It away that
he bad no apportunlty of reporting before the
work was accomplished. This unusnU trans-
action deprived me of opportunity of enclosiLg
the body in a box prepared for it, as ordered ty
the department. The box is now on Doard the
Mnntauk, and ready for delivery when called
ior. x. Montgomery, commanuant.

Chaplain Hiffeu in his history says:
There was no reply to this complaint of the

commandant from the Navy Department. The
Secretary of War seemed to be under a state of
great fear that tbe prisoners would escape, or
be rescued from bis hands. This fear extended
even to tbebody of tbe dead assassln,and his ap-
parently arbitrary restrictions in regard to it
and the enjoinment of secrecy in regard to tbe
disposition of it were strained to a degree that
amounted to disrespectto tbe commandant and
disregard of the authority that had teen im-

posed upon him aa custodian of the body of
Booth.

On Board tbo Montnuk.
Tbe report of Lieutenant Commander E.

E. Stone, of the Nontauk, relative to the
body, is as follows:

Sir It appears from tbe best information I
can gather from the officers of the ship that on
tbe 27th Inst., at ISO A. n., a tug came along-
side, on board of which was Colonel Baker, tbe
detective, with a dead body, said to be that of
J. W. Booth, tbe assassin. Said body was
passed on board with tbe Implied understand-
ing that it had been put on board for safe keep-
ing. No orders whatever were left with the
officer of the guard or tho commanding officer
of tbe vessel concerning it, nor was any written
authority for so disposing of It shown to any
officer of tbe vessel. It was a most informal
and nnmilitary proceedine. which should have
been nipped in tbe bud. The only restrictions
to viewing the corpse were to strangers and
workmen not employed on board ot the vessel.
Persons known to the officers of the army and
navy were permitted to come on board. A
lady accompanied by two naval officers, came
on board, to visit the ship and not to gratify
a morbid curiosity.

Abont 11 o'clock A. M. Surgeon General
Barnes came on board, and, withont asking for
tbe captain of the guard of commanding officer
of the vessel or showing any written authority
or informing any officer who he was, or seem-
ing to pay the slightest respect to the military
etiquette due one officer from another, walks
up to tbe corpse and commenced to cut adrift
the wrappings. He was stopped by Captain
Mnnroe with the inquiry as to bis authority
for so doing. He replied, "By order of the
Secretary or war ana 01 the JMavy," and after-
ward Major Eckert produced tbe written order.
Hair was cut from tbe corpse by one of the
assistants who accompanied Snrgeon General
Barnes, ana I am led to believe that it was a
portion of that hair which some naval officer
very foolishly boasted of possessing. As soon
aa the order from you to permit no visiting ex-
cept by passes from the Secretary was received
it was promptly obeyed. Tbe proceeding of
taking the body from the ship was of tbe same
informal natnre. I am sorry to say that I was
not present at either time, or I should have put
a stop to it.

BEADLEI IS UNOPPOSED.

Mayor Wyman's Opposition to tho Health
Officer Does Not Appear.

Last evening Allegheny City Hall wag
crowded by citizens, many of whom are
numbered among the 300 who are willing to
serve their city as policemen. The others,
with tew exceptions, were present office-

holders, big or small, who so industriously
engaged in the work of pipe-layin-

evening the Councils'Commit-tee- s
on Health and Charities will meet and

select the health and poor officers for the
year. The incumbents of those numerous
places are naturally anxious to assure
themselves that tbey will be continued in
office. Ko changes are expecte'd. The
committees are the same as one year ago.
and are expected all around.
However, politicians are rarely surprised at
the unexpected. There was some talk of a
fight against there-electio- n of Health Officer
James Bradley, but it has not materialized.
Apparently Mayor "Wyman, who was ex-
pected to oppose Mr. Bradley, is taking no
interest in the matter.

Samuel D. Hubley, candidate for Select
Council in the First ward, was at the hall
last evening, and said that he felt certain
that he would have a clear field. The re-

port that Bobert Knox would not be a can-
didate at the polls, seems to be true.

A prominent figure in the hall lobby last
evening was George Shiras III., who is cir-
culating extensively among the workers in
Allegheny. Almost every Saturday even-
ing he visits tbe hail and holds a levee. Last
evening he was the center of attraction, was
surrounded by the "boys," and held many
corner conferences. The politicians do not
believe that W. D. Porter will be in the
field. The Attorney is consid-
ered to be a friend to Mr. Shiras.

HEE WHEREABOUTS KNOWN.

Miss Penman Is Living Somewhere In West
Virginia.

Jlrs. Penman, mother of Miss Jennie
Penman, whose elopement and alleged dis-

appearance have created some commotion on
the Southside and in "Williamsburg circles,
visited The Dispatch office yesterday.
She said:

"My daughter has not been lost. I.have
received a letter from her. She is living,
not in Wheeling, but in some other town in
West Virginia. I am confident that she
was married to Gray before he leit Pitts-
burg."

CALLED TO HIS TAMERS.

Death of James Pollock, of
Pennsylvania, Aged 80 Tears.

ISFXCTAL TELEORAU TO TUB DIBrATClM
Lock Haveit, April 19. Jame

Bollock died here this evening. Mr. Pollock was
horn in Milton, Northumberland county, Pa., on
Seateinber 11, 1310, of American narents. He

the advantage of a liberal e'ducatlon,
which was terminated at the college at Prince-
ton, X. J., where he graduated in September,
1831. He was admitted to tbe bar In 1333; and la
J833 was appointed District Attorney for Northum-
berland county. Though a Whig in politics, he
was elected in 1S44 to congress from the
then strongly Democratic Thirteenth district
and was twice In 1850 he
was appointed president Judge of the Eighth
Judicial District. In 1834 he, was nominated for
Governor of Bennsylvanla, and elected by a large
majority, being Inaugurated In January or tbe
following year. He. however, served hut
one term. After the Inauguration or President
Lincoln he was appointed the director of the
United States Mint in Philadelphia. This position
ne auir iieiu irum aijr,J9oi. 10 ucioDer, jsm. wneE
he resigned. He resumed the position, however.
In 18B9 under commission of Presidenturant, dui wun ine title or superintendent,
lie managed the affairs of tbe mint Tor many
years with skill, care and Intelligent super-
vision. In 1830 he was appointed naval
officer of Philadelphia, and served in that
position four years. After his withdrawal
from official life he again resumed the
practice of his profession. Pollock
was always active In various ruoveracuts tending
to promote educational and religious reforms.
He was a constant advocate of popular education,
temperance. Improvements In prl ton dlscpllne
and the diffusion of the Bible.

lie Defended His Home.
Adolphus Wiersitski yesterday charged

A. Wasetz with aggravated assault and
battery before Alderman Warner. Both
men live near Sharpsb'urg. The trouble
was caused by Wasetz attempting to force
his way into tbe prosecutor's home; In the
tight tbe prosecutor was hit on the head
with a chair. '

NEW
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" What makes my ekin so and muddy?
My cheeks were once so smooth and ruddy.
I use the best cosmetics made : "
Is what a lovely maiden

4 That's not the cure, my charming Miss,"
The doctor said "Remember this:
If you your skin would keep from taint.
Discard the powder and the point."

IF

The proper for all such ilia
Is this," remarked the man of pills':
Enrich the blood end make it pure
In this find the only cure."

For cleansing, purifying and enriching the blood, Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery no equal. It curc3 all humors from a common Blotch or
Eruption to the worst Scrofula. Salt-rheu- Scaly or Rough Skin, in short,
all diseases caused by bad blood are conquered by thi3 powerful, purifying,
and medicine. Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal under its benign
influence. has it manifested its potency in curing Tetter Eczema,

Boils, Sore Eyes, Scrofulous Sores and Hip-joi- nt

Disease, "White Goitre, or Thick Neck, and
Enlarged Glands.
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ADVERTISE3IENTS.

BEAUTY WITHOUT PAINT.

invigorating
Especially

Erysipelas, Carbuncles, Swellings,
"Fever-sores- ," Swellings,"

--viVi !. ui for an incurable case of
a""""" "" Catarrh in the Head by
the proprietors of DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.

SYMPTOMS OF CATAEEn. Headache, obstruction of nose, discharges
falling Into throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at others, thick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid ; eyes weak, ringing in ears,
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expectoration of offensive matter;
breath offensive; smell and taste impaired, and general debility. Only a
few of these symptoms likely to be present at once. Thousands of cases
result in consumption and end in the

By its mild, soothing, antiseptic cleansing, and healing properties. Dr. Sage's Remedy
cures tho worst cases. This infallible remedy does not, like the poisonous irritating snuffs,
" creams " and strong caustic solutions with which the public have long been humbugged,
simply palliate for a short time, or drive the disease to the lung as there Is danger of
in the use of such nostrums, but it produces perfect and permanent cures of the
worst cases of fJbronic Catarrh, as thousands can testify. "Cold in the Head'
Is cured with a few applications. Catarrhal Headache is relieved and cured as if by
magic By druggists. 60 cents.

REBUILDING SALE.
Owing to our continued success of the past several we have been forced to an-

nex tbe adjoining property to accommodate our large list of patrons.
Previous to onr rebuilding we now offer our entire stock at an actual discount ot 23

per eent.
We an elegant line of Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, eta,

and our prices now and until April 1 next will be found EXCEEDINGLY LOW.

IK. SLIT,
934 Liberty Street,

i Fill DEAL

IS ALL

The Prices and Quality

OUR CARPETS & LACE CURTAINS
Excel anything ever offered in price and quality in
the city. The host of buyers in the past four weeks
attest the fact. Two carloads of

bed room: suits
Arrived on Saturday. We have plenty for if
called for soon. Remember, the prices are just as
low as we commenced the season with. We have
had a remarkable run on our own make of

Tapestry and Brocatelle Parlor Suits
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They are, workmanship.
LEATHER LIBRARY GOODS

demand, splendid as-

sortment

OAK SIDEBOARDS AND EXTENSION TABLES

largest variety FOLDING BEDS

EEFRIG-EMTOK- S AND ICE CHESTS
splendid assortment, particularly

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES
a

We have anticipated the demand, and our stock
teeming with luxuries in this line.

bliL UUK GUUD BEFORE BUYING
They are gems of perfection, and we guarantee the
price right. Don't forget, if wanting a Sewing Ma-
chine,

WE SELL THE DAYIS.

EOPPERBROS. & CO.
PIONEERS OP LOW PRICES.

SOT WOOD STE-EET-.

NEAB FOURTH AVENUE.
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